This paper examines for the first time the relationship between the net issue values of aggregate bonds, as well as the different bond sectors separately, and economic growth. The other new feature of this study is the usage of quarterly data. Granger causalities are calculated for time series of 15 European countries, the USA, and Japan in order to test if there is a positive relationship between the development of bond markets and economic growth also for shorter time periods. The significant Granger causalities found show the following tendency: Economic growth is causal for net issue values of government bonds, and net issuance of corporate and financial institutions bonds are causal for economic growth.
Introduction
Bond markets are part of the financial sector of an economy. Past studies of a potential nexus between the financial sector and real economic growth have mainly focused on banks and share markets (e.g. Arestis/Demetriads/Luintel, 2001; Atja/Jovanovich, 1993 , Bech/Levine, 2004 Berrer et al, 2004; Hahn, 2002; Harris, 19997; Levine/Zervos, 1998 , Stockhammer, 2003 and delivered important results for the advancement of the financial architecture. Some authors (e.g. DeBondt, 2002; Favara, 2003; Wachtel, 2001) argue, however, that other sectors, such as the bond sector, are to be added to the conventional view of financial markets.
Fink/Haiss/Hristoforova (2003 ( , 2004 ( ) and deBondt (2002 were the first to examine causal relationships between the size of bond markets and economic growth. In contrast to these studies, we analyse the nexus between net issue volumes of aggregate bond markets as well as of the single bond sectors (public sector bonds, corporate bonds, financial institutions bonds) and economic growth. Furthermore quarterly data is used, the period under review is therefore shorter. This is interesting, as this allows for the first time to draw conclusions about whether the connections between bond markets and economic growth, which Fink/Haiss/Hristoforova /2003, 2004) found for longer time periods on the basis of annual data, do also exist for quarterly and shorter periods.
Theoretical Background
The most frequent line of argumentation to justify a positive relationship between the financial sector and economic growth is that a well-developed financial sector facilitates and fosters (through its institutions) investments which result in economic growth (Mooslechner, 2003) . The single theories which deal with the nexus between the financial and the real sector differ in their basic assumptions, in the interpretation of the functions of the financial sector, and in the explanation of their relevance for economic growth. Neoclassical models postulate perfect markets. The financial sector itself plays only a subordinate role for the examination of determinants of economic growth. Modigliani/Miller (1958) share this view on a microeconomic level. Under the assumption of perfect capital and credit markets the cost of capital and company value are independent from the mode of financing. Under this view the financial sector is of no relevance for the real economy. This paper, however, does not a priori exclude a nexus between the financial and the real sector.
The basis for the development of a financial sector with financial intermediaries and financial markets is asymmetric distribution of information, the cost of sourcing and processing of information, as well as transaction costs. Within the financial sector institutions emerge in order to reduce these costs and to make the allocation of resources more efficient in terms of both space and time (Metron/Bodie 1995; Levine 1997) . At the same time, the approach of the new growth theory is also highly relevant 1 . According to it, the drivers of economic growth are, apart from the accumulation of production factors, to be found in the level of knowledge and organisation of a society. The financial sector is able to foster technological innovation and contribute to economic growth in a way which goes beyond a sheer increase in efficiency of accumulation of capital (Pagano, 1993; Graff, 2000) . In a comprehensive examination the important functions of the financial sector are the hedging, diversification, pooling and trading of risks (Levine, 1991; King/Levine, 1993; Bencivenga/Smith, 1995; Levine, 1997; Levine/Zervos, 1998) , the allocation of resources (Merton, 1987; Greenwood/Jovanovich, 1990; Levine, 1997) , the exertion of corporate control and the monitoring of the management of company (Diamond, 1984; Holmström/Tirole, 1997; Levine 1997) , and the mobilisation of savings (Sirri/Tuffano, 1995; Levine, 1997) .
The channels of transmission to economic growth, which can be deducted from the above factors, are the accumulation of capital and the factor productivity. While the accumulation of capital is, also according to neoclassical theory, a function of the financial sector, New
Growth Theory postulates that the financial sector can promote economic growth through a higher productivity of factors. Also to be mentioned here are increases in efficiency of the allocation of resources through processing of information and management supervision as well as the fostering of technological innovation. According to Wachtel (2001) , the transmission channel of factor productivity is more important than the transmission channel of capital accumulation. He shows that countries with comparable amounts of capital invested show partly significant differences in economic growth. These differences can to some extent be explained by the abilities of the financial sector to effect rises in factor productivity. Bond markets and share markets are only part of the financial sector. Apart from them, banks are acting as financial intermediaries. Bank-oriented and securities-oriented systems are the two prototypes with regard to how the main tasks of the financial sector are fulfilled (Levine, 2002) . According to empirical studies, financial systems show a combination of both types in practice. The ir relative importance differs from economy to economy (Demirgüc-Kunt/Maksimovich, 2000; ECB, 2001; Bonin/Wachtel, 2002) . From a theoretical point of view, much speaks in favour of the complementarity of the two systems. One example is the certification hypothesis by Booth/Smith (1986), according to which banks reduce information asymmetries by issuing securities. Also Hawkins (2002) postulates that banks are of major importance for the emergence and development of bond markets. They are important players in these markets and frequently hold large bond volumes.
Theories dealing with the capital structure of corporations and which, in contrast to Modigliani/Miller (1958) , argue that the capital structure is important, mainly consider asymmetric information, agency costs, and the exertion of control over the corporation as the determinants of an optimal capital structure (Ross, 1977; Myers/Majluf, 1984; Jensen, 1986; Harris/Raviv, 1991) . Conflicts between owners and management of a corporation result from the fact that managers usually do not have claims on the overall surplus of the corporation.
That leads to fewer incentives to put a lot of effort into management. These inefficiencies can be reduced if the management is attributed a share in equity, which can be effected by keeping the equity share of management constant when at the same time increasing the proportion of debt capital. The common feature of models of the capital structure of corporations, which rest on the asymmetric distribution of information, is that there is a group of insiders with superior knowledge, such as the management. The choice of the capital structure can on the one hand be a signal to less well-informed groups, on the other hand it can contribute to a reduction in inefficiencies caused by asymmetric information (Harris/Raviv, 1991) .
According to the Lemons-Model by Akerlof (1970) , the issue of shares is interpreted as a bad signal, since it can be concluded that the management possesses insider information so that the issuing price of shares might be above the true value (Myers/Majluf, 1984) . Underinvestment as a result of information asymmetry between badly informed investors and betterinformed corporate insiders can be avoided if a form of financing other than equity is chosen.
Internal financing is one way to avoid this problem.
If a corporation has to rely on external funds, debt capital is cheaper, since it is less undervalued than shares. This fact is described by the Pecking Order Theory of financing by Myers (1984) , according to which internal financing is to be preferred. If external funds become necessary, debt capital is most favourable, followed by hybrid forms of financing, such as convertible bonds. Shares are the last option. Furthermore, theories which deal with the distribution of information among different economic subjects are very important for the explanation of determinants of the choice between different forms of debt capital (Leeland/Pyle, 1977) . The cost associated which information asymmetries are usually higher with publicly issued bonds than with banks loans, as banks are believed to be able to perform the monitoring function more efficiently (Leeland/Pyle, 1977; Diamon, 1984) .
Chammanur/Fulgheri (1994) assume that banks have more efficient means of solving problems in times of financial crises. In particular for young enterprises, which strive for high growth and fast expansion, bank loans are an important source of financing, whereas the importance of bond financing increases in later stages of the life cycle of a corporation (Myers, 1977; Denis/Mihov, 2003) . According to cost-oriented theories, the relative advantageousness of bond issues compared to bank loans increases with rising issue volumes in dependence of the information costs of the enterprise due to the high fixed costs of bond issues (Bhagat/Frost, 1986; Blackwell/Kidwell, 1988; Dnis/Mihov, 2003) .
If the view is extended to a macro-economic level, the following can be observed:
Investments are subject to cyclical fluctuations. The demand for debt capital first increases as an immediate result of a monetary shock, and then decreases again in the following recession.
One possible explanation for this pattern could be that it is difficult for corporations to instantaneously adapt their productio n processes and reduce their expenditures (Christiano/Eichenbaum/Evans, 1996) . This was not considered in previous models, which assumed that demand is immediately falling after a monetary shock (Christiano/Eichenbaum, 1992 Furthermore the financing through bonds poses a transmission channel for monetary policy for the public sector. Public sector bonds can be used by investors for diversification purposes and the improvement of capital allocation, as they are secure and liquid investment instruments in portfolios. Efficient capital allocation is a transmission channel through which economic growth can be triggered (Gorton/Pennacchi, 1990; Foresi/Penati/Pennacchi, 1997).
For this reason the net issue volume of public sector bonds will be included in the empirical study conducted in this paper.
Empirical study
In order to examine the nexus between and financial sector and economic growth, two main analyses open the possibility to examine causalities, with the most frequently used method being Granger causality tests (Granger, 1969) . In order to test hypotheses that variables are
Granger causal for others, vector-autoregressive models (VAR-models) are used. The empirical study is conducted for the following countries: Belgium, Denmark, Germany, Finland, France, Italy, the Netherlands, Norway, Austria, Portugal, Sweden, Switzerland, Spain, the United Kingdom, the USA, and Japan. The time series are in USD, deflated, and if necessary seasonally adjusted. For more details on data sources and definitions please see the annex. The time series are being tested for stationarity and for each country four VAR models are being estimated: The net issues contain national as well as international issues in order to fully record the issues by issuers of a certain nationality. In the VAR models it is tested for Granger causality. who find Granger causalities running from bond markets to economic growth for the majority of the countries examined, the study presented here finds significant Granger causalities of net issue volumes of aggregate bonds for economic growth only in Switzerland (compare Table 5 in the annex). There is evidence for bicausality in Japan for net issues of aggregate bonds and economic growth. The significant causalities in the study show the following tendency (compare Table 9 
The empirical results in no way rejects theories which found positive effects of bond markets and financing through bond issues on economic growth. These have been shown by Fink/Haiss/Hristovorova (2003, 2004 ) over a longer period of time. This study shows that in the case of a shorter time period examined and the usage of quarterly data the relationship becomes less prono unced. The Granger causalities running from net issue volumes of corporate bonds (Table 7) and financial institutions bonds (Table 8) to economic growth and the causalities running from economic growth to net issue volumes of public sector bonds (Table 6 ) can be interpreted in the following way: For the period examined, the public sector incurs debts mainly in those countries in which significant causalities were found in perception of the ability to incur debt. Increasing economic growth and increasing ability to incur debt provide the prerequisites for issuing larger volumes of bonds. 
Conclusion
The results of this paper show that the causalities of bond market for economic growth (supply-leading approach) found by Fink et al (2003) over a longer study period with annual data in many countries on an aggregate level (all bond sectors summed up), are not robust if the study period is shorter and if quarterly data is used. On a sectoral level there is some evidence for causalities running from economic growth to public sector bonds (demand leading approach). Causalities run from corporate bonds and financial institutions´ bonds to economic growth. Except for in the US there are also opposite tendencies to a certain extent between the net issue volumes of bonds and economic growth, however. Possible explanations could be structural and substitution effects.
In particular in the euro area these results can give new impulses for further measures, since in this area corporate bonds are on the rise, but are, compared to the USA, still of minor importance for corporate financing (ECB, 2004) . Also in the new EU member countries, impulses can be expected for the development of financial markets, which are still rudimental in the bond sector (Bonin/Wachtel, 2003; Haiss/Marin, 2002 , 2003 are not denominated in USD from other currencies into USD by using the exchange rate at the time of the announcement of the issue. Redemptions are converted into USD by using the average exchange rate of the respective quarter. Net issues of national bonds are being calculated by the BIS as changes in the amount outstanding, which are being converted from national currencies into USD by using the average exchange rates of the respective quarter.
All bond data are being deflated using the GDP deflator.
In this study economic growth is represented by the first differences of the real GDP. Time var. 
Overview of Tests for Granger Causality

